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iNlnnd totalled $68,000, repreent!n
1 10,000 ball in the case of Gregory
HelnHteln. "chief of tuff" for "soviet
arrfliiiHBudor" iJrln and 11.000 each
In the other casus. Ho much of the
tiino of official at the Inland Wful

Blasted War Romances Swell
Dockets Of The Divorce Courts

Tlic dt'xlre for dl'. lras the. nut
inxtcHd of laktiisr anion people 'i)t
on In the oli. unhappy stat. Sow.
after over four yearn of win nit ion,
many cuuplrs have come to a realiza-
tion that lliey run ba hApplflr apart.

taken up today by approval of bondsThat lit the ttltumlon ll nutshell." lrifliu.nniiThe. federal census bur.au la din-- ! lnln of ball document that
couragln to ar.lem lover Accord-- 1 " Progruiw w, made In the ex-I- n

amlnatlon of nearly 500 others heldto n bulletin lnsued lunt August,
there In one chance l ten that fond !"rUt.nn proceeding..An Increase of 50 Per Cent Is Shown in New York Fig-

ures for 1918 Over 19187-Wa- ve of Martial Unhappi-nes- s

World Wide.

love in will ever celebrate their Mirer
weddliv anniversary. The census fig-ur-

aUo Hliow that the lurgent nuiu- - j

rr ymm health's sake yea sbeeld
lxBMUaterjr comet any hroga
Urtty a the Bwcla fry uldaf

de. Tvrrt lira raxs.
H ewela ara muH werktag
inftiljf yea raaI expect a
keep fit Taks r twa at he.
Late. Get right aae keep right.

STU1KK V.SVF.D.
I'AKIS. Jan. The Ftrike of

houae employe, called two
year of niarrlatte, and that the next vieekH ago i considered cmlod, tne

entieth pei'Honnal having voted to accept thedancer noinU come In Hie tw
managers' proposal for Increasedi . .., ,

THRIFT-O-GRAM- S FOR

THRIFT WEEK

"Money is most always a curse to those who have not won

it by their own industry and frugality."

"Thrift seek not merely to save but to eanv"

"Thrift is the beat means of thriving." Economy becomes
thrift, when rightly managed.

frugality saves with a' view to wholesome and profitable
expenditure at a fitting time.

Let this Bank help you to become thrifty.

year and the twenty-fift- h year. The.thuOnce It was ' marry in nd e mu ' . cmpllers re reahHurbng In their In- -, wages and one extra performance a
Now It Is ' marry Huprei e cou, t i, larepent In leisure." nth J"1,In- - Matence that there are comparatively week.well quallrted toIn peace."In war and repent divi,rcwl uftcr coupK havo lived

That. m. eemB , nu.,...,.,. 'Kthr for slaty years.
1'hli.f rii.rlrvensua i opi ,,ri,. ..:. r T...',.V. .,, Accartllng to

lOKTM astehh RKAJlOINTKI.
WASHINGTON. Jan. . Post-'maste-

reappointed today included:who luis charge of the marriage
license bureau, prohibition has hadvelslion of William Schneider, nagc Hon m tho failure to observe tho

Isaac II. AdaniH, Jr., Lynchburg,nothing to do with divorce ,N'eWVi
York Tribune. John A. Leaner, Norfolk, Va.

COUnty Clerk Of NOW I OI K COUIliy, uiuhiii;i unnun. ui
that the number of divorces In Man- - Huge," said Justice Davis. "The chaos
hattan had Increased 60 per cent in created by tho war alsa has something
3119 over 1918. j to l0 with present conditions. That

Several months ago American news- - situation is the usual sequence of an MANY RADICALS
RELEASED ON BAILtaiers were carrying stories hmuul o i j. , ....... .

It haa beensuits condition Is permanentthe larae number of divorce SENDS HURRY GALL FOR STOMACH PUMPeen begun in r.ngiun'ihavewhich
During the new term ofand Wales.

my experience that most divorces uru
brought by poor people and not byj NEW YOItK Jan., IS Forty-tw- o

those w ho are well to do." men and eight women arrested In re- -
The experience of Justice Davis is cent raids on extremists were released

corroborated by the records of tho from Ellis Island on bail today,
Philadelphia divorce courls. In many making a total of fifty nine freed
cases in the present term of tho Phila-- 1 since Federal Judge Knox decided on
delphia divorce courts It was found Wednesday that immediately bull must
lmpossiblo by both parties to meet ue given whether or not the radicals
tho usual standards of life because ofh'"' answered questions of linmlgra-th- e

living. mutual Inspectors oh to belief in the usepresent cost of By
ugreement It was sought to dissolve!0' violence to overthrow the govern- -

the Knglish and Welsh divorce courts
which opened hist October th record
number of 2,000 cases of divorce was
filed, which is more than double the

- number which merry England had on
Its last divorce list.

Thirty-eig- ht thousand applications
for divorce wero made in Petrograd
alone soon after the bolshevik govern- -

nAMf anmmni. thnt divorce COllld

W. II. Conner Was in Bail Shape
Before Using Andes.

"Heuily Wonderful" He Says of His
Kroovrrr. Battery Park Bank

'"a.

Member Federal Reserve System
hereafter be had for the asking in marriages which were made unpleas

ant by tho well known pursuit of love 11,0 ""y onas aepos.icu.ai me
by poverty, via the window. I

of tho large number of divorce cases STREET CAR SCHEDULE
tried during the last year In the 8u- -

soviet KuRsia.
So the movement is not local, but

the county clerk's announcement
. shows that the city is holding its own

and living up to the reputation which
thli, country has long held as tho
greatest divorce market in the world.

A Church J'ronlem.
The man who can opeak with great

authority on the reasons for this

preme court, declined to be Interview

skeptical as to the merits of any-
thing. I had tried so many medi-
cines without the least benefit that
I had no idea Andes would help
me. However, it has; In fact, It
has done me more good than every-
thing else combined. I hope that
others who are suffering with
stomach trouble as I was will at
least give Andes a trial. There is
nothing to equal it. My own change
Is really wonderful." It is truly
remarkable the results that was
given in this case, as the party
only used four bottles of Andes. It
put him on his. feet again and he
can do as much work as any man
In the city. Men and women who
have stomach trouble, nervous in-

digestion, sleeplessness, liver, kid-
ney and bladder disorders, land are
badly constipated will-A- nd Andes
the medicine that they have need-
ed for years. It goes to the root o
the disease and removes the cause
and In this way gives permanent
results. Sold In Ashevllle by Grant's
Pharmacy.

IN EFFICT JLiMK ' Hit.
ZILLICO AND RBTUK S:W. B:tl

.i0 s, m,
RIVER8IDH! PARK 6:15 and even II

minutes until 11 p. m.

ed on the reason for tho increase in
divorce.

"Judges should not &pak through
the newspapers," said Justice Guy. d

tso run-dow- n was the condition
of W. H. Connars, of Gary, that he
had to have his stomach pumped
before using Andes. Now he is a
well man and In a statement that
rlisjrs true with heartfelt gratitude,
he endorsee Andes, the medicine
that is accomplishing such wonder-
ful results all over Kentucky. Mr.
Conners said recently: "I have
been a great sufferer from stomach
trouble for about ten years, as near
as I can remember My digestion
was bad; and I could scarcely eat
anything for fear of tho awful pain
that would be sure to follow. My
condition became one of a genera!
run-dow- n nature, and my blood
was in bad shape. I had to have
my stomach pumped out not less
than once each month for more
than a year. It always gave me re-
lief, that was all. 1 became very

AUDITS
rhoreaes ud J. . WILSON tJriDKPOT VIA SOUTHSinK A VBVTJE

They should rather speak to the :so . m. ami every 15 minutes until 1:11
public by means of their work." p. nu, Mwn every 7 '.4 minutes until 3:41

Justice Samuel Greenbaum is of t- - m.. then every 16 minutes until 11.00

th orilnlon thar them 1m trtn much ln-- Public Accountant
nateriallsm in the World tod.iv kind 1'!:'' VIA FRENCH HMOM AVE

m.. and every It mlautes until Room Drhnmor Bdg. , Ibooe 1STSt 4 athat the reason for divorce can bu ii p. m.

' Increase is the number of New York
divorces an Increase which he
llsres alarming is Bishop Charles
Bumner Hurch. hood of the Kpiscopal
diocese of New York. Kor nine years,
both as assistant to the late Hishop
Greer and as Bishop of this diocese.
Bishop Bureh has been interested In
divorce In thjs city. He Is Interested
In It because he regards the problem
of divorce as a problem of the church
and also because he has been con-
tinuously consulted by parishioners
concerning-- their marital ditllcultiee.

44l am very much surprised to hear
that divorces have Increased 60 per
jrsnt in the last year.'.' said Bishop
Bureh. ''I am Inclined to douht the
accuracy Of that figure very much, but

MANOR 4 a. m. sna every IS minutes
until 1' p. m.

CHARLOTTE STREET TLHiifNXlS
s a. n. nd every IS n.lnut's until 11 p.
SB.; 11:30 esr runs through: returning;
leaves end of car Una at lit.

PATTON AVBNUK a. m. snd fcveri
f. minute- - until 11 p. m.
BAST STREET I a. in. and very if

r.lnutes until 11 p. m. ,

ORACE. VIA MRRRtMON AVKN11T-S-
a. m. then every it minutes until It

found in that condition of inimi.
"The moral side of life Is not looked

upon as utrongly as it was formerly,"
said Justice Oreenbaum. "The younger
generation runs around much moro
freely. The home lacks sanclty and
there Is a tendency among young folks
to escape from the ties that bind
them. They call that freedom."

In England, T(.
This country is not the only divorce

offender. In spite of the fact that,
according to statistics of population,

m THE SMALL STORE
With The Big Punch

ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 340.

NAIMAI
29 W. College Stif the county clerk says that 'there there are some 2,000,000 women In

England who will have to go without
husbands, the divorce courts are

are more divorces by 60 per cent than
last year I am hot the- - one to dispute
his figures. crowded.. It la remarkable, consider- -

ing the war casualties and the slight."To my mlnd'the most important
reason for this Increase in divorce

The Myers" Cushion Tire

m.
BTLTMORB S a. m.. ant thsr every 13

mfnntes until 11 p. m.. 'ast ear.
DEPOT AND WEST A8HEVti,l.H! VIA

OCTITfiTr.E AVTINTTE 5:30 a. m anJevery 15 minute until 33 aa
SUNDAY SCrlEDUT. OirPKR8 IN THE

FOLLOWING PARTICULARS.

Car leaves Square for Manor and I II
a. m., arrives Square 15 and t:0, Uienevery 80 minutes until i:30.

Cars leave Square for Depot via South-sid- e
avenue 6:30, 6:46. 1:00, :16, e:io

7:00, 7:30, 1:00 and 1:30 a. m. Cars leave
Square for Depot via French Broad ave-
nue 6:16, 6:30. 1:45. 7:16, 7:46 and 1:16.

Car for Depot leaves Square 1:46 a. sa-
bot h Bouthsids and French Bread,

First car leaves the Square for Char,
lotte street at 6 a. m.. and every to min-
ute until 8:30: next 1:46.

cases 1 easy. marriage.- - And yet there
is not state In th union that is more
careful about making marriage dim
cult than New York. A clergyman who

, marntos a couple withouta license in
New' York is liable to stringent
punishment, and I believe that the

STORE LADDER
and Track complete.

Distributors.

MOODY - JEFFERIES SALES CO.

YEAR 'ROUND WE SERVE WIL-

LINGLY AND WORTHILY

ANTHRACITE
M. & W. GRADES

COKE

For Prices and Terms "telephone 129-13- 0.

CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.

cnance or a second cnoice, mat. so
many English women are willing to
let go of so many husbands, and It
also may be the reason why so many
husbands are lured- from so many
wives. "

The' reason for the large number of
divorces In England, as stated by Mr.
D. Klgur, of the most popular and
busiest firm of divorce solicitors In
the United Kingdom, Is:

"The reason we are getting more
divorces is simply because the war has
taught both men and women Indepen-
dence, and has taught them to think.
Women have learned that they have
an Individuality, and that they can
look after themselves, The men, too,
have come to take a broader view of
life.

"The fact Is thut there would have
been Just as many divorces before the
war if people had not been shackled
by lack of Initiative and by fear of
challenging the conventions of society.

punishment cannot be too severe.
However, what I mean by easy mar- -
riage is not the technical ease with
which two persons may be married,
but the ease with which Xhey decide

. upon marriage and the lack of thought
behind that decision.

"In this connection, let me say that
probably the greatest cause of this
phenomenal increase in divorce is the
hasty war marriages, of which we had

o many in the last two years. The
uniform was a glorious attraction, and

- justly so, and departure for France

Phone 2966 38 Haywood Street

First car leaves the Square for Btver-sid- e
6:30. next 1:45.

First oar leaves the Square for VsAshevllle 6:15. 7: next 1:10.
First car lera Square for Blltraore

6:30 a. m., ano every 30 minutes until $
o'clock.

First ear leaves Square for Oraee :3f
a. m.. and every 10 minutes until f p. at.

With the above exceptions, Sunday
eohedules commence at ( a. m. and eea-tln-

same as week days.

was a strong Incentive to marriage,.
On evening wnen entertainments see laprogress at the Auditorium the last trie

en all lines will be from entertains tent
jeavlnff Square at regular time and sale
few aver at AudP.orUusv

but since the return Of our fighting
men there has been much time for

.the leisure necessary for repentance.
' Restrained by Patriotism.

"Of course, another explanation for

I

tne situation is the contention that
many wives who would have sued for

' divorce In If It but for the fact that
their husbands were In the military
service are bringing suit now. Pa
t riot ism did not allow many wives to

12,000,000 People See
Motion Pictures Daily

Eight million seats in America's 15,000 pic-
ture theatres are occupied, on a conservative
estimate, at least 1 Yi times per day or

daily admissions. Famous Players-Lask- y

Corporation' numbers among its custo-
mers over 11,000 of these 15,000 theatres
The Corporation is earning at the rate of $5,
000,000 for 1919.
We recommend Famous Players-Lask- y Cor-
poration 8 Cumulative Convertible Pre-
ferred Stock as a sound, profitable investment.

bring action' while their husbands
were in the military service. However,
I do not think that reason is of major
importance.

"The economic Independence of wo
men may be another reason for the

, increase in divorce. Many more
men are supporting themselves, even
thought they are married, than ever

' berore. Not being dependent upon
their husbands for support they

. naturally would not wish to continue
' to live with those husbands who prov-

ed obnoxious. This argument carries
more weight when one considers that
in more than three-quarte- rs of the

, cases of divorce the action Is brought
by the wife.

Alarming, Says Bishop.
"If divorces have increased 60 per

cent In the last year in New York the

Price $100 per share, and accrued
dividend, yielding 8 per cent.
Kxempt from Xormal Federal

Income Tax.

DURFEY & MARR
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

RALEIGH. N. C
situation is particularly alarming, be-- '

AWonderful Assortment
of New Spring Pumps

and Oxfords
No other word can describe them. Every one is a work

of art and a prodiict of several weeks of consideration

and care in selection. -

Most of them embody pur own individual ideas of

what the most discriminating will demand and will be
shown by us exclusively. .

Last year you no doubt experienced disappointments

the same as we. We would advise your profiting by those

experiences and your making an early selection.

cause or me ract tnat-we- York and
Houth Carolina are the two states in
the United States which have the most
stringent divorce laws. In South Caro-lia- a

no grounds whatsoever are allow-
ed- tor divorce, and la New York tho
only ground for divorce is the statu-
tory ground of adultery. We have the
highest standard, and if we have an
increase of 60 per cent what must
be the ratio of Increase in good-ol- d

puritan Vermont, where there are
fourteen grounds for divorce?"

"What do you believe is the remedy
for the Increase in divorce?"

"The remedy Is a uniform divorce
Isw throughout the country on thehighest and most stringent plane. A
uniform divorce law that would pre- -
vent migration from state to state in
eeareh of freedom from tho rosponsi- -
billtles of marriage would decrease
the number of divorces throughout
the country, but, of course, such a
'aw must not bring down the level
r t New York to the standard of Ver- -
nont with Its fourteen points, but It!
usl raiRe the standard of Vermont:
that of New York. Such a law we

"liscopal clergymen have been urg- -

f Cor many years. I should be in
war of such a law by constitutional

ieiidment. but I think that. If pos- -
Iblr, It should be obtained In an
Tsier and faster manner. A uniform

Ilvorce law wouid not decrease the
lumber of divorces In New York city,

tjecause we already have a strict law,
and the remedy for the local situation
inst come from the parties them--elve- s.

Clergymen can of great
rvlce in this reconci gallon, and they

've been of great Service. In the
"pisoopal church we tto not remarry '

'ivoreed persons, except the Innocent
party in a divorce which was obtained
on the ground of adultery."

Mu-H- t Remain Married.
"Then you think. Bishop Bureh.

that even though two persons have
ceased to agree they khould be com- -

. pelled to remain married throughout
their lives?"

I decidedly do think so," said
. Bishop Bureh. "The doctrine of free
love, and that is what easy dissolution
of the marriage ties means, is insidi-
ous to the last degree and has result-
ed in great moral damage."

(Supreme Court Justice Vernon M.
Davis was one of the. four lay dele- -'

gates sent from the New York diocese
to the general eonventldn of the Pro- -
testant Episcopal church held In De- - ;

troit last October. " Justice Davis urg- -
d the adoption of a canon forbidding

fly remarriage by any Episcopal,
clergyman of either party to a du
wc action, but itis motion was

BED ROOM UITS ,OF
CHARACTER

You should be very particular in your choice
of bed room furniture '

For good furniture lasts a long time and it's
something you should choose with an eye
to long .service and that will give solid
comfort.

You will find that our suits will meet your
hearty approval.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
HOME OF FURNITURE VALUES

27 BQtmore Ave. Phone 1002

3 PATTON AVENUE

Citizen Want Ads Bring Result


